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A FAMILIAR TRICK

Never known to disappoint His Great Decision When King Albert, Then Heir to Bel
gian Throne, Visited the Congo

that occurred during

>11
Fp

Two incident^
Which Shows the Attitude of Our Southern Neighbor At the aughi™s"B °f I bert^ad^ while he^as still the heir.

M ——fc asm ■■ thi w7r, and How the Kepublic'a Nobl«t Sons and Daughters tP the Belgian throne are entertam-
- JH ■ ■ R®»1 to the ,,cca'lon' ingly described by a contributor to
H» By IS InVl By Edith Brown Kirkwood. ! the London Field.
SSaS HE • w i cHAPTFR IV 1er war days or whose memories were 0n state occasions the prince andfin ■ 18 BJm I CHAllKK IV , : of gtorier told vividly before the grate always donned their uni-

■ M U | Marjorie had not îeturned when, ^ bereft grandmothers, realized his b eeneral, and
SMB H JB Mr. Mann came home. Mrs. Mann i funy (hat war brings more than g.ory forms. Albeit t, ^£lüA - SSsrJt

see you the other' night ? j found herself called upon to direct Moore_ of the Guides, was adorned
"1 told you at noom, - ; tlie “drives" for the women just as thc gorgeous uniform of that
“You did not tell all. •„ Mr Chapman was directing the work . ,. h , yreen tunic, covered

I "Hynph!" Mr Mann indulged m f7r the men. Then came the Liber- regmtenV short green ^
Sealed Packets Only, his favor.te expletive, ty Loans, the Y.M.C. A. and the Y. , with gold braid ac
3 ________— ! Mrs. Mann was relentless. H ^ (, A drivcs. Over thc top went on the sleeves, red bievcnes, g

______________ spoke to you of Marjorie? He loves i ciinton; over the top again and again, boots, and a busby with an eg .
her?” . : Marjorie’s cheeks grew thinner but One chief, when led up by the mast

“He spoke to me of Marjorie it you ^ brightness in her eyes told her of tbe ceremonies, looked roand, star- 
want to know/’ he replied with an , c in her work. Clinton was (() at the colone|, and then said to the
H?-da^a chumpThTdidn’kwouWt awake- 6aid M,G>nnce, vvtth a smile:
he? He’s got energy enough to “Y ^r|v;,ningi didn’t know! “Young man you cun play V [
know a'good thing—” Marjorie lenew so much about public tricks on othels, y mvself ” i

“Edward!” Mrs. Mann’s voice was ^.1 where did she learn ’em?” | an old, experienced man like myself. |
t 'gentle. “And ybu made him „j (jon*t ]cnow> Edward. Sometimes | The prince inquired what he meant. French Academy of Medicine Will Use
omise not to tell her?’' 9 !j think the spirit-to-do is a splendid «*j mean that you can’t play a game

w —s ,iï/rr"s« 252 »—» -

Tliere was an awful lazy woman saved mvself « 1 t phvsi- her work. Silence is not given its ; £ ,ht give the added time to know what his visit has 18Uch casfi8 jB far more important than
•- ;Ssus.r2r:as.

hors .iaid 1’ was—and they could ^hlng We robbed of its terrors j ^“Father? «*1^^» don't want double, and soj ^’ Me„ - -sL U-e a.roady

prove it. She didn’t work after, by using preparations to foosen the ed , is evening pap» but he was j mg ,f , ,rft for France to-morrow 4,.asions. „■ he receives a gift he ““ K hasbeen tie in-

Ei—HE
do all the work that meant, and find of clothes, half ? with “Mother,” she said quietly, wiU „what,s thi’s next thing, Marjie?” j you don’t know how to do it. a ^ ^ nQt ghow the green coloration of
time to sit around afternoon, reaidng out. 01 couise, 1 ha ■ you help me start a nurses couise. „R(mu, „f us are well known as at yourself ; look at that dark, ugly, hltee of their eyes following In-
or doing fancy work, or maybe gad-: hot water, but that is aster t “A what, dear? queried Mrs. rviaorS( Father. TJie Govern-^ of yours; do you think anybody, whlch the test „ supposed to
ding the streets, was beyond the vir i breaking my back over a washboard. Mann Cross ment can use us. Please say I may hul a fool would take you for a j '
tuous housewives of, our town. That Ironing is made simple by putting “A nurses course a Red Gross, ^ Wre. to be a Red Cross unit, inee, why, there is the son of ^ recommends placing in
is it was beyond most of them. Some,' away at once all knit undei weu , home-nursing course. - , T d and we’re to go to I4ranee to supei Mataril” he exclaimed, pointing i ' - r nuantity of 33 per
iecretTy andytwo or three quite open- stockings, bath towels, dish towels man tells me^he had a talk with T^ the making of surgical dressings ButoM^ru ^ ^ “I know, "t "“’"of H! '(elhyiJZ
ly, were frankly envious, and wished and dust cloths. v* s“it(S£°„ 0„ a brought him home after the lecture anh'en°tht.yflcome. They must have when 1 sec him!"And notwithstanding I ph,ne)i gly(.erine. If death lias al- 
they could do it, too But they our women , t SHlt-bag and he says that Red Cross workers ]g ^ c.m pay their own exj all the eloquence of the mterprete e. read takcn placC| nothing happens,
couldn’t. “What would folks say. | boiling August day and ,, , ,h r are badly needed. We should have ̂  Father -Daddy," she went stuck to his opinion. • but if the man has the slightest trace
was too strong for them. dust cloths. Lut not 1. I a branch here and learn emergency ^ hjjn in the old impulsive way I But not always did the interpreter ; ^ )ife Rtj„ ]ljm the white of his

A neighbor girl found out how it be on the porch. nursing and the making 01 su g - proud of your money be-1 faithfully as that one did.and
wal done. One spring the woman -The beds we all throw open as soon dressings. lh= .^™ch and Engj^sh ne^, , J ^ havc part of my ̂ S , blunder was disguised by

ill and the girl—this was the good a,s we get up, and leave the windows women aie working g ^ , share now.” ' , .. „ riirefui editing. One troublesome
old days—went in to “help out" , open. At two boys go upstairs » J». ”V«r ,p . flelds “It's for your mother jo refused to shake hands with the

When the woman got up again the and w.tb one oi ea h si e it take  ̂ „ they can do that have ^tho^aJay"ding difficult family prince, and muttered excuses that
girl stayed on and they worked to- only a jiffy for thm, to make nei , ; ht to be comfortable affd tali- meth H ( translated by an oil,cal as fol-
gether. w-hild the other hoy and 1 whisk the ,jfe easy here? We're not n dc“*‘on^-| friend3hip „f mother and ,ows:
g “I've always planned every way I dishes out of the way. rhe ’ Y the war but it seems to me we must d ht(,r needs ,10 words. “Mighty prince, I am your slave.

srjis ssr nWars zz£ :r.e"
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would not spend all my time doing noon. Then we all sit ble with a time like this. ^ to France. Marjorie wondered L ho ought to be chopped to piec-
housework, and I haven't. I’ve al- supper and with fl»c work, g it » ;l )ot of feather brained women a " îers u.lt as she was feeling- ■ “ food f$r the hog,, prevented my

ways had time every day to change soon cleaned I let. it stand n chance U> - country of how small she was m relation to iors fçom coming with me to you.
m/ d,ess and rest "and read in the sugar over night or put , on he “Do ^mg fo, ^r ^ th , „f that for which she was,

afternoon unless there was sickness, cellar bottom and .an ,t first «Mud» be * m. t , called ■ orean vov ami dragged me here unarmed. Do
Even in canning time I make it a in_ the moro,nt. ui every„ -Father's right. Mother. Untrain- bought the unit finalfy to France, you think I am going to be such a
point not to work every minutc_ I Yo“ see 1 - 7.. "gthat an ed girls will be nuisances—so are un ag ° .plfr,,ey,d on th Paris where fooi as to put myself entirely at the

‘To begin with, I have a schedule, body help. I K -vq. trained soldiers. But if the boys .p v lonR days they labored over, mercy 0f such a big chap as you, by
I never could get through just work-; unselfish mo the , can get ready to defend us, t e g »• uttle and big pads of gauze that jettjng you grasp my right hand?
Ing haphazard. Monday I tidy up, dren and a selfish huitand. anc^ worse , ,. lv to take care of them *he little wounds of brave : ^“"^/tookXharp!"

mend ■”<« ^-t the el-th^to -s^cdl-s "d W In a second he had disappeared in
MWe^and cupboards; Thursday, iron^ Gir^ 0U*^anp.apsp,n^dep/t^aa/n^|Ig i^Iin'htsjibut^wha,'Hmy^re^askin/of, hu|d n" oppo^tunUy^f ^^mUIj^eatn^ff *be bushes.

m;^ ih«-T p«. ûp.,^1^ ^?»r^„raw.Y«ô which?

en and do all the baking that is done minute I begin to feel exhausted. thousand dressings for oLie Ime ot ffre g ____
for* the week. No woman can do figure it out thattheiwork will be^here ^ ^ ojCM must be mad® no part m th day s ( I
all the work expected of her and keep to morrow and if I keep on too long I We,vu got to be the background, the --------------»—
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bread, but it didn’t take him long to work all day long and then enter! wo'L he]jevc it win take very long,
decide that he'd rather eat bakers the family at night , . the gjrks and women of Clinton
bread and have a companionable wife, how tired they were and how ahmc ^ f fro=le{|_ Wt..rc so near the city, wh . Western civilization first be- 
than to have home-made bread and a I hate a dusty room, but not halt so have 5„me one come down and ! , into the Otton-
wife who was always tired out and much as I do a nagging woman So lle our unit. Y"u w.U? I ^ it provoked some very
7,tty. He used to Jike rich frosted if I have to choose between dust ng knc,v you would 111 write Tod, man »p upQn the Qrient-
cakes, too, and he always had atom- and tosing ^'temper, or eep^ g b h Speem hi Tm know she'll be al mind. One story that Sir William
ach trouble. He's found out with a dust «n.'I “T neco^-rrv to feed vour wanting to gJu, France," remarked ; whittan tells in Turkish Stones and
simple sponge cake once a week and m surely as riec t vour body, Mr. Mann ferfm behind his paper as Parables shows how unquestiomngly ;
fruit, or plain puddings for dessert he mind and soul as to feed you Mafiovie minted the stairs to her iyen the wisest of the Turks «Un
is just as well pleased and much bet-' so I try to take care of.all t . rpom | buted thc triumphs of Western inven
ter as to health. So I’ve not only D.H. ________________ ——   “Well?" ,. ]ct 1 tion to magic or diabalism.

I to the services of the village church her. “ ^Afîèrhe’s gone «verr Mr. | fihT’Megroph was es-

,, ,,,„ -‘Xi/s-i—“XPower of Music on (haracte - ,anist too. He lately came up to honestly believe
Outcast Child sce me, and I found Him a fine, well St the best man in

;=n^wir^ ^^ud w ^,0^ ^ « J^ot„ing

b,^e Said_ in thc cour bave ay ta ^t|

^7 wr;ouyn°g! aB«î ?Airv% humatity-it
Et/duntXpedMr.r o/ThoÏê ! » wl^hat hand that ?ved me, odueatec, her MT^te by The

children of poverty, misery a"d ”’.™e j Sojourning in the Land of Moab. th*^0,fi1(J llcr place just as she has a ' ulemn 'timeV’very"™^ old

what bread is to their starve, • : G , Allenby has crossed the Jor- right to do, Edward. You cant » .idcd The meeting was
As to its effect on character, Dr.Bar wkere the lBrae,|tes crossed it dire<:t Marjories life as jmn have mullah pi^dui. ,,.mention,
nardo told this story: ; ,„„g ago, but in an opposite direction, directed the business of Clinton, that held, dct.lar,d that the

One of the very roughest lads I ever Hg ,iaR done s0 In the face of con- - belongs tç. hem  ̂ Mr. Mann.1 ['./graph was a good thing, because
had, a hoy who was P"Pe*ual'y fet sidéral,le resistance on the part “f th® ‘,'ive to be a thousand, I’ll never ;t ' uickened communication; the other/
ting into hot water, and whose g ^, Turks. The strategic interest of this n(leTstan(i y0u fool women!” , ,f asserted that it could not be
it was that he could fight—and o n move iieR ,n the railway that runs ( Bu what*Mr. Mann really did not 1 because it was an invention of
“lick”—his master, provided a rad- ( down back of the steep hills of wliat un(lerstana was that in Uiis war of f®° l -J
iant example of the power of music. wag once the land of Moab. That wars women was destined to P1^ nL seemed to be no wav of ar- 
We found that he had a good ear,and railway llad a certain religious interest such a part as never in histoiy she ( Lhe ■ ,lusion when some of 
put him into a band to play a side that it is the highway of Turkish had played. ^t-irt- ^ T,,vl < nerc-ived that their chief,
drum. From that* moment his ev^ am, other northern Mahommedan pil-1 The *^Marjanei yet express-
spirit was exorcised, «s indeed, in grims to Mecca. But its value as a | ed ^ thc gir]s and women of the , opinion. Both parties, there-
olden times, spirits were driven out military highway doimnating Arabia entored the classes. Marjorie- ^ eagerlv pressed him for his view :
by music. It became the object of , makes i( for the time being moi e pie- | went on to Chicago to prepare herself ’ suh:ÿpt and agreed to abide by 
his life, first, to play his drum well, I cioU8 than a shrine. That railway, | for clinton«s supervisor for while to lecision The? old mullah replied:

- and then to learn the cornet. That though only 25 miles off, is by no many the work wasüic next n.w ( ; ( hil(|rcn lhe telegraph is ai
involved a self-restraint on his Par^ , means reached; for the ravines and thing under the sun, to Mari , - - ,,
to which he had hitherto been a 1)recipiceB on that side of the Ghor or j wa. a serious,, sacred service she said the conservatives in-1

er'vxxrs -sS:::r ... ■'
steady, orderly, painstaking. Event- down to the Jordan The Jordan val- j /ras to ae’rve her ami serve n0, ^ ' >, repUed the old
ually, he was apprenticed in our )ey widens to H miles m front of Jerl- k wcllg 0n]y her mother knew that „Assal'.cd]y jtisawork of his; hutwhy

the shoemaking trade, and but there is a deeper gullej about in Washington her name al-1 A»sm, understanding, my ,
mile wide which becomes flooded , was registered among those of arc you so dull tho,

We are told that “Jor- otbcf- girls of wealth who had volun- children ? Cant you see a,
Peered not only to give up home and j devil is occupied going up and down
comfort to do their part in the world lbe wires with each message sent,he j
disaster ut to_ ask not a penny s wiu have less time to trouble us mor-
M.um for the qo|n*< when tals on earth below?"

Then came the April day wnen Au tbe u]ema acknowledged
wrreriCaThr=xCpected had ha^ened. wisdom of their chief.

Prepared? Who ever is prepared to
------------- *------------- meet the expected? The hoys, hur-

For lubricating automobile springs ried into training camps, looked shy 
tool has been invented to spread the ( in their new uniforms and only the ew

ers whoBe minds turned back to oth-
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A Tea-pot Test is better than a page 
of Advertisement. -
Black—Green or^ Mixed .
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x test of proof of death.. NEW

10"cT New Experiment.

:

Webadly needed.

will immediately turn purplish-red
and swell, but this inflammation will 

repidly and leave no illdisappear
effect.
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Delivered el ckerges 
P*kJ to jrmm home, et 
uougk your dealer—
-If loaf we $27$: 
•hi loaf we $3 25.
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Young Men on the Farm
Who Cannot Go to War

CANADA Must Have Greater Agricultural Production. 
CANADA Needs Men Trained in the Best Agricultural 

Practices.
YOU will be of greater value to your country and 

to yourself if you acquire all available information re
garding your business as a farmer. You can obtain 
this information during the Fall and Winter months 
at the.

the Turks Regarded This Wes

tern Invention
How

I

t

Ontario ^ricuitural College 
GuelphTin: DRUM AND tAe BOY

I„„ .........- . tablished
you’d like her to Unvent>on created tremendous^astoiv 

i ishment among 
of ; quite 

she ! ings.

THE COLLEGE TERM.—The College opens September 20th 
and closes April 12th. This Is convenient for most farm boys, as 
the hardest work 61 the summer Is completed before the com-

return to their homes

........... .........  the Turks, who were
unable to understand its work- 

the more intelligent mcncement of the term and students can 
for the spring seeding.

COURSES.—The Two-Year Course is particularly designed 
for young men Intending to he good practical farmers. It in
cludes studies which arc of practical value in all the work of the 

Tho Four-Year Course for the degree of B.S.A. is a two- 
year continuation of the two-year course.

EXPENSES.—In order to encourage young
fixed at the lowest possible figure. Board.

was at last
men to attend the

college, the foes are 
$4.00 per week; Tuition Fee, $20.00 per year.

Public School Education Is sufficient for admission.

COLLEGE OPENS SEPTEMBER 20TH
Wrfte fui .t Calendar giving full particulars

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D., President .
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rpHE outward beauty 
1 that distinguishes a 

Williams New Scale Plano 
Is an Index of Its Intrlnslo

Into every one 
famous 
Ideals of craftsmanship 
that make for the mast 
enduring quality.

|P|3|p!HPig§ sI

iIdeals are built 
of theseHomes to

he blossomed out by degrees into a a 
admirable cornet player and all 0

si a Instrumentonce a year.
| dan overfloweth all his banks at the 

institutions he car- time ot Harvest,’’ which is April, the
round musician.

ril'd" with him his altered character lime when the Children of Israel pass- 

and prospered accordingly. Hë is t §r| QYOr ;
now the I^eder of a band In one çf tbe ' —Dnuis earlier, tvhen atimmeV comes 
toâ'âml ' counties, tod, ! leàrn, the ] the Gorge which Is 1,200 feet Mow 

bandsman on his sea level, becomes Intolerably hot.

i
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the I
:

a- <•—
Instructor of every

instrument. Besides that,ho can 
music for every single instru-

theCanada Food Board ordered 
Union Confectionery, Volga i y, 

making candy Iprtliwith..

to'1
Ërd"thi4 that ba/d Web«n yok^d 1 feavea and insert grease. 1cease
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